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Secret to a 

L 
ance E. Loveless, DDS, moved to Austin to begin his dental career after graduating from the acclaimed University of
Texas San Antonio Dental School in 1997. He established BridgeView Dental in 2000. Dr. Loveless 1s known for his

breathtaking smile makeovers, precision full-mouth restorations and comprehensive services, including excepnonal
general dentistry. . . 

Recently, Dentaltfe interviewed Dr. Loveless about his practice and his personalized approach to cosmetic dentistry

What is your practice philosophy? . . 
Dr. Loveless: Patients trust me with their smile whether it's for an extreme smile makeover, filling a cavity or penodontal

therapy. I feel a great responsibility to meet their dental health needs and their personal smile desires To do this, 1t s 1mportanr
to take time to get to know my patients, listen to their concerns and earn their trust. My staff finds this equally important. We
know that patients benefit from a relationship with a dentist that they can trust throughout their lifetime. This has led our earn
to offer"five star"treatment and comprehensive services. Coming to our office for routine dental care is a pleasant expenence.
In fact our patients tell us that they actually look forward to their office visits. 

You are known for your natural-looking, custom-designed smiles. What is your approach to aesthetically improving

patient smiles? 
My goal is to conservatively address the patient's smile individually and address the health and appearance of the teeth
on a tooth-by-tooth basis. For example, it might be easier to replace a cracked tooth with a porcelain crown, but 1f it's 
not necessary, I will find a way to preserve as much of the healthy tooth as possible while strengthening the tooth and 
improving its appearance. 
With your friendly, easy-going manner, you encourage patients to share their desires and concerns about their smile. 

Given this, how do you handle this personal information? 
A patient's expectations and dreams are critical to designing a smile that the patient wi1I be happy with. A complimentary 
consultation often reveals why they have chosen to visit our office, what bothers them most about their smile and shows 
me how I can help. 
What services are typically involved in a smile makeover? 
Many new smiles are created with a combination of services-porcelain veneers, all-porcelain crowns, implant 
restorations-to deliver the best results. 

Every smile is unique and can range from minor changes to those that may be extreme Often procedures as simple 
as teeth whitening and a little laser gum re-contouring can make a dramatic 1mpro1ement. In other cases, ln11sahgn• 
orthodontics is recommended to correct a bad bite prior to aesthetic restoration. In some s1tuat1ons, contact lens-thin, 01,

or no-prep veneers called Lumineers• are a great alternative to traditional porcelain veneers. 
Do you use computer imaging software so patients can •try on• their smile beforehand?
Yes. Patients can preview photographs of actual cases which are similar to theirs so the� (an see my work and how 11 m
a their overall appearance. 
What other types of technology do you use in your office? 
I'm a "gadget"type-of-guy and I believe in offering anything that can help make my patients' experience more con� mert rn
comfortable. �e use a laser for cavity detection, soft tissue lasers for guni re-contouring, panoranlll digital -ra , intra-oral
cameras so patients can see what I see, and more. We use air abrasion to remove debris and decay from teeth. J procedure t�Jt
1s typ1eally painless and, in some cases, doesn't require an anesthetic One of the ultra-convenient services that \\e pro .d
same-day crowns using the CEREC• 3D system 
You mentioned that helping patients feel comfortable is a top priority. can you tell us more about this!
I have a wonderful team. Some have ,been with me since I opened this pra(tice Patients aie gremd with a smileund J
never rushed We res�ect our patient s time and don't over-book appointments.

The office 1s inviting and relaxed. There's a fish aquarium in the releption area. J coffee bar, snJcks, a relllq 1awr"' ti ◄
drinks, and complimentary high-speed wireless Internet. 

Comfort extends into the operatories We provide warm blankets and otter entertainment to help pJ s the time r
can view cable TV or watch a movie through 1pec1al DVD glasses We have individual tereo headphan O p.i:1 nt listen to music and are also welcome to bring their 1Pod or MP1 player

WWW. brldgevl wd ntal. 



How can you help people who have a fear of going to the dentist? 

We offer nitrous oxide and oral sedation when appropriate. We work to gain the patient's trust 

so they know that their comfort is a priority and that things can proceed at their pace. For these 
patients we schedule dental work in segments that offer an anxious-free pace. 

Do you find your work fulfilling? 

When a patient sees his or her new smile for the first time, it can be quite emotional. It's not 
uncommon for a patient to tear up. I get many hugs and so does my team. When patients 
return for a check-up, they are smiling; some dress differently; many have lost weight; 
they start wearing contact lenses instead of glasses and look happier. It can be an amazing 
transformation. I love what I do and look forward to coming to the office every day. 

Meet Dr. Lance Loveless 
Dr. Loveless decided to become a dentist when he was in high school and went on to realize his 
dream, receiving his dental degree from the prestigious University ofTexas Dental School in San 
Antonio, named the #1 dental school in a U.S. News and World Report ranking. He is a Graduate 
and Fellow of the Las Vegas Institute for Advanced Dental Studies (LVI}, the world's premier 
post-graduate cosmetic dental teaching center. 

Dr. Loveless is a member of numerous professional organizations, including the American 
Dental Association and the American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry. He welcomes the 
challenges of general dentistry and in so doing, stays abreast of new materials, devices and 
techniques in all aspects of dentistry, taking time for continuing education and ensuring that his 
team does the same. Happily married, Dr. Loveless and his wife DeAnna have two young sons. 

call 512347.8299 today to schedul 

From the Publisher 

T 
here is no othe, way to desc,ibe 

how I feel about my career with 

DentaLife other than, "privileged." 

Since 1996, I have met dentists from all over

the United States. As a publisher, I have the 

rare experience of being inspired by those 
Janie Russell • ,

Publisher who enthusiastically restore their panents

smiles to those that are both exceptional and functional. 

It is the patients who tell the true story about each dentist 

and their staff. Many share that their chronic neck pain 

and headaches are gone. They flash smiles that movie stars 

would envy. Their smiles are life-changing. Regardless of 

the story, they are amazed by a dentist whose care and 

passion have led to the investment of hundreds of hours into 

extended dental studies. 

Lance E. Loveless, DDS, ofBridgeView Dental is such a dentist. 

I have known him professionally for over three years. Through 

my interviews with his patients, I believe that Dr. Loveless 

views each patient's smile as a work of art-:-a "portrait" in 

many ways. He studies his patient's photographs and analyzes 

their facial shape and the symmetry of their features. He looks 

at their skin tone. He takes all this into consideration and 

develops a plan for each patient. He personally designs the 

color, shape and texture of each tooth to create the beauty of 

a smile. Each tooth creates the mastery of the smile canvas-

thus its unique design. 

Dr. Loveless' patients seek him out for a wide variety of 

issues-from cosmetic enhancement to tooth pain, to 

TMJ and general dentistry services. When interviewed, his

patients exude energy that powerfully shares the dental 

expertise that has changed their vision of dentistry. They rave 

about the dental technology that his practice offers. They 

love their experience in his office. While taking care of their 

dental health, they may view a movie or television show on 

a large plasma screen TY. Patient's smile confidently and 

readily admit that they look forward to their appointments at 

Bridge View Dental. 



If you have any 
of these issues, 
porcelain veneers 
could be the 
answer to your 
smile dilemma: 

t/ Spaces between your teeth 

t/ Broken or chipped teeth 

. , . . red short teeth and shows too much gum (gummy smile). Dr. Loveless did a "Laser Female - age 30 Patient 5 concerns. disco
d
lo 

d ' d the gummy smile at the same time. He then placed 10 upper porcelain veneers Gum Uft"to make the teeth look longer an re uce 
to give his patient the smile makeover she had always wanted.

• . d lower teeth that looked like little nubs; broken, chipped teeth; retained baby teeth Male. age 51 Patient's concerns. worn own 
. • b bl' h' b' d ·1e Dr Loveless performed full mouth reJuvenat1on Y reesta 1s mg a proper lie an on the upper left, and an uneven gummy sm1 . . 

t/ Unsightly, stained or washed-out fillings 
restoration with crowns and all-porcelain veneers. 

t/ 

t/ 

t/ 

Permanently stained or discolored teeth 

Misshapen or crooked teeth 

Dark, yellow or stained teeth 

Male - age 53 Patient's concerns: disliked his worn down teeth caused by grinding, gap between the front teeth, old silverfillin�s 
and broken down back teeth. Dr. Loveless did a full mouth rejuvenation to correct his bite problem and then used all porcelain 
crowns and veneers to restore his teeth. Fantastic esthetic outcome made in an ideal jaw position. 

-Legal Consultant/Cancer Advocate, Austin

' ( Before moving to Austin, I lived on the Mexican border where J had porcelain veneers applied. I
was never really happy with their appearance and over time they had begun to look even worse. They
had always been too large for my face, and as I aged, they were noticeably unnatural-looking. 

"I met with Dr. Loveless and decided to have the veneers replaced. Since then, people comment that I
look younger. My husband says that people say I have a 'movie star' smile! "Now my teeth compliment my facial features. My bite has been corrected. What I had thought
would be a stressful dental procedure, was quite the opposite. I underwent a stress-free transition
and now have a beautiful smile! , , 



Female - age 47 Patient's concerns: old tooth colored fillings in front teeth that were broken and discolored; front teeth had a 
large gap. Dr. Loveless performed: Zoom! Whitening and placed four all-porcelain veneers. 

Female - age 28 Patient's concerns: discolored teeth, gaps, old •ugly" crowns. Dr. Loveless placed 10 upper porcelain veneers and 
whitened the lower teeth. Patient loved her smile makeover. 

Female -age 21 Patient's concerns: old bonding and overlapped teeth. She wanted perfect white straight teeth without having to go 
through braces. Dr. Loveless placed 11 upper porcelain veneers and did some cosmetic laser gum reshaping. She finally got her smile! 

Male - age 42 Patient's concern: old bonding on his front teeth that had discolored over time. He felt his teeth/smile made him 
look older than he felt Dr. Loveless placed 10 upper veneers and whitened the lower teeth. 

roducing a perfect smile is an 

art, as unique and individual 

as a person's features. The 

components that produce a 

beautiful smile require great attention 

to detail on a tooth-by-tooth basis. 

With proper design measurements, 

the exact proportions of a new smile 

can be achieved. Meticulous records, 

measurements and photographs are 

used to evaluate your smile needs and 

determine what it will take to produce 

the perfect smile for you. A wax model 

is made from an impression of your 

teeth before you begin, allowing you to 

see the result that can be achieved with 

porcelain restorations. 

Designing a beautiful, natural-looking 

smile takes preparation and planning. 

Dr. Loveless has undergone extensive 

advanced training in cosmetic 

dentistry at the Las Vegas Institute for 

Advanced Dental Studies (LVI). 

WHAT ARE PORCELAIN VENEERS? DO PORCELAIN VENEERS ALL LOOK THE SAME? 

Porcelain veneers are very thin porcelain facings. They are used to change the shape, 

color, size and spacing of your teeth. They have a life-like appearance with the strength, 

beauty and durability that only porcelain restorations offer. In addition, they will not 

discolor or wear like natural tooth enamel. 

No. Porcelain is very life-like when done correctly. The difference in the porcelain is the

skill of the ceramist. Also, your smile is custom designed specifically for you. There are

various shapes in veneers. You can choose a smile design that is sporty, natural or has

that Hollywood look. Creating the perfect smile requires a blending of precision dentistry,

perfect planning and an artist's eye for detail. Porcelain veneers are the perfect answer

for those tiful smile. 

Call 512.347.8299 today to schedule your complimentary consultation. Dentalife s



A Full Arch of Teeth Now Can Be Re 
Just Four Implants, Without Bone G

The "All-on-4" Dental 
Implants Can Be The 
Preferred Solution! 

Oc-ntal lmpl ni. bav pl'll\,-en W be an ldclll 
lutJon (or tho mt. In 1111 oft.heir teeth on 

o M borh rthc : 

,·n1 llmpl,1111 11 
turd In pl q• und do 
11 t mlJ\ I h •rt-fur•, 

1wrm m, nt ,., Ill 
rrpf .-•m1·n1 1t·,•1h 
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n tut( I 1.-,•1h 
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-Nail Ttchnlclan/ 
&thttldan, Aurtln 

'Whtn I mtt Dr. Ltwelm, my teeth were In very bod shape. Some 
wert crooktd or missing, and Ir was difficult for me to chew. 

"Dr. lovtlm showtd me a dental system called the 'All-on-4' 
Implant The Implants permanently placed a horseshoe shaped 
supponed dtnture �r my reeth.11/ked the Idea of restoring 
my UPJ)f!f tttrh with a denture that I did not hove co remove or 
worry would iJ,p. 

'My bite wos balanced with on orthotlc device that I wore 
on my lowtr tttth Once my bite wos stoblllzed In Its corrtcred 
pos,r/oll, my mining tttth Wt.rt rtstortel with Implants that 
look /,Ae rtol tttth. The appearonce of my lower tttth wos 
1mprr,vtd dramat1C11lly wrth porcelain venttrs and parctloln 
CIOWrl1. 

'Now ptOplt commt'tlt on /1(/w young/ look. Thty noel" 
wntthill9 d,H�t aboor my appearance but they con not 
ltttll toqu,ttplJI thN�119ffM what II Isl l usedto sml/twrth 
my mouth dwl( bur now I snult big rtfflllrn9 my bfaut1fut

(l'tt 
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Y 
our smile is imponant. It's one or the first things 
you notice when you meet someone. A whiter, 
brigh1er smile is beautiful and can help you feel 
bener about yourself and make a memorable 
impression. 

Your lifestyle and the aging process can stain and darken 
your teeth. Many things we do on a regular basis can 
contribute to stained teeth, such as smoking, eating berries, 
drinking coffee. tea, soda and red wine. Regardless or why 
your teeth have become discolored, the Zoom!® whitening treatmcnl can get your smile 
looking its best. 
The Zoom! in-office whitening treatment (as seen on ABC's fatreme Makeo11er) is 

_imple. It begin with a short preparation to cover your lips and gums, leaving only your 
teeth e.'{j)O ed. 
The dental assi tant then applies the Zoom! Whi1ening gel. which was designed 10 be 

used specifically with the Zoom! Light. The light and gel work together to gently penetrate 
the enamel of your teeth, breaking down the stains and discoloralions. 

During this time you will relax, watch 1V or listen 10 music. rhe gel is applied for 1hrce 
15-minule e sion for a 1otal ueatment time of 45 minu1es. In only one visi1, you can
leave our office with a mile thai is up 10 eight shades whi1cr. 

F 

or mdny, the memory ,fa pJ,nlul 
dental expenence over1hadow1 
the ,mporiance ii ma,ma,nmg 
their dent di health lhe,r 

anxiety le.,el can e1cJla1e Jt 1he 11mplr 
thought of ulhng ro 1chedule a deni.11 
dppomtment JraumJII< h1ldhood 
dentJI e,per,enm ,an i:10 r,�urtm 
durmg d dental ,i\lt, Mn ,t I here 11 no 
,eal �m,lanty to the pJ1t Parient· who 
1Uffer from th{'lt cond111on1 benehr 
hom dental proctdur" performtd by Dr 
Lov�s with oral lfd.l11on 

ThrOtJ(Jhout Dr La,tltss' yta� ,n 
dtn stry, ht hd1 recogn,ztd I� de<l1nt 
In dmul llealth among palitnl) who 
r!(JIJUr.'/ caned rd or •'IOll!fd rouone 
apj)Ollll/llen!S d°' Ill deflt•I an,itty. He 
de<idtd !D Ll•e • p:o.Ko1e appiOddl 10 
mttt � J)dtJtll,� nttdl by offermq 
Ofdlstd.ilion_ 

pa11en1 11 e1corted 10 J reldxa11on room 
Jnd 1ake1 ,l 1mall pill. !he pdllent II 
then ,overed wllh a lh1<k, warm blanket 
.ind placed on J monuor 10 watch 1he1r 
,ilJI >1Q01 When 1he pa11en1 reaches 
J comlortdble level of relaxation, their 
denidl 11ea1ment beg1n1 When the 
1rea1men1 11 romple1ed, 1he pat1ent'1 
companion dnve1 them home to 
continue re11mg 

Oral Seda11on ha1 become 1he perfw 
1olut1on for those pat,en11 suffering 
from dental anxiety to maintain their 
denial health. The Ideal candldat� for 
lh� type of appo1n1ment are ind1v1dual1 
who expe11ence high anxiety when 
f.Ked w11h dental 1rea1ment1, have had 
a prior traumalK dental exper,tn", havt 
d1ffi<ul1y 1wallow1ng or high g.ig reflux 

difficulty gelling numb. have compltx 
dental problems and hdve a hml!ed t,m, 
to complete the denial work 

! CaR 512347.8299 today to schedule )'Otlf complimenta,y consultation. Dentalife 7 
eviewdentalcom , 
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T
t r ar' occJslons wh ·n a pat, nt's mouth rs rn 

v ry poor cond111on. It may be due to neglect, 

riodonccJI dis• ase or ev n occlusal (bile rdated) 

drs o;e UndPr th sc c,rcum�tances, treating one 

n Just om arch. will not resolve the problem That 

mouth r Juv na ,on rs r commended 

For dariflcJtlOn, full mouth r Juv nation does not mean 

non�urg,cal. compr h nslve approach to 

pr r Md low ·r Jaws rn proper alignment, 

,ring all chipped, wea� ned, 

•th (as se •n ,n pho o below)

prov,d1ng the patient with such

Dr d ad11anced computerized 

technology that allows him to precisely calculate where to 

position your new bite so that it is most comfortable. The 

neuromuscular Instrumentation includes electromyography 

to venfy the muscles are 1n a relaxed state in the new 

position and jaw tracking to establish the proper path of 

movement of your Jaw. 

In addition, Dr Loveless uses only the most advanced 

all-porcelain restorations with no metal or mercury 

when restoring your entire dentition. The entire morning 

is reserved exclusively for you during the restorative 

treatments. Your all-porcelain restorations can be completed 

in two to four visits for your entire mouth. Ultimately, full

mouth rejuvenation creates a healthy mouth with a fantistic 

smile allowing you to keep your teeth for a lifetime. 

93UMUUf -Aus1i11, Tcxus 

ii / /uul .,cr11 Dr. lowlrss' /)('11/oUfi• 1111/inr 11111/ likrrl 111/rot I reorl. I had 1101 go11I' 
too dr11tlJt for owr three y1'flrs, I WflS dlsro11mgcrl obo111 dl'IIIOI call' i11 gr11rm/
llJ / lwd 111'1'1.'r /Jod (I good 1�rp11r/(•11r1•, I IOll'l'IJ/'f, 110111 / /Jori (I gc1111(m• ilJIN'l'SI in 
rcwlr•lng my drntol ISSlll'S, 

"My 111011/ /1 rt't'l!alcd flt'I! 11•1•1/t tlrm I /rod t.:ro11111 / !11111111, brok1•11 cro11111s.fmc11mvl 
It rtlr, l<HJtlr decay, a11il scwml s1111rl'S 11 1/wn• 11'1'1/r /11,rl 1mrt• hrt•n. I 11'011/d oftr11 
cm1•r my 11101111, wlrt•11 / s1111/1•rl I 111n.1 l11•t.:i1111l11g w los1• 111,11 from t,"t•tlr ll'lri Ir ro11s,-d 
r/lJJ/rnlr)' wlw,1 1•t1t /11g lm11xt1111 my 1•111l111rm.1s1111•11111/ ,wr l1Ci11g obi,• ro ('rl/ for J.Ylr 
of bm,AIIII( /11()1(' 111•1/1 My r /1•11rt1/ /t('/1 /tlr 1/WS p1111r (Cl SIi.)' rlr1• lmsr. 

"M1• 11101/w, rnc1mrt1H•·d 111 1• ((J find o fl(IO(I r/1•111/.11 f111tl I f�l(nWi to thl' tnYltmmr 
W/(Xl'Ht'tl I))' /)r / 1)1\•lt•, . Ir /tJ(IA 11lm1111•/g /1111111111/r.1 Ill ro111,,1t-r mysmil� 111, II,, 
Int J/11hllt'tl, / had 11 ,1111/1• rlrm I hurl 11¥111/1'1/ for Ol\'r jift, •11 J ,� 

Dr l.m'l'h•, /:Ill\' 1111• /J(u A my .11111/1• I /111tl 1111 • 111�•11 r/1•11w. r('</ mul U'ithdm1111. 
1>111 fllll 11own1111p/1w/y m11i:ol11H 11111/ J11hl/n111' I lm,gh 1111d mil mid I 11011• hat 
n ,.,,,i,it ,1111/1)(1! 011 lif,•. M.v lr111IJ(11ul 11m .,11111111rri1 • r/Jmu.�11 th,• I' 011d 
,:rar,1111 Jan/11, ,,·mlt My 1•lxl11 )'•'"' old M,•1111111 mitl, 'limr r, ·tl"'n' sol m1if11L 
IJot'jrJfl" tilt')' II,.,,. 1-n'l'/J)' ()/1, rlr,• /111111·,/)' 11/ (I rhlltl• '' 

-Attorney, Austin, Texas 

''Asa child. our home had well water; and as a result, my teeth were fluoride
srained. ln 1999, I had some veneen done a/ another dentist. I ended up with a 

'patchu'Orlc quilt' of t>eneers because they would often d,ip and break due to me 
grinding my teeth. 

"Fi,wlly. I u>enl to see Dr. l0t-eless. His philosophy tt'as 10 correct the root problem 
and not just to treat thl' symptoms. I had net>er exf)('rienced t/tnt before. ot only 
did Dr. Lote/ess apply the l'f'neers. he stopped the grinding by jixi11g my bite. 
I can't imagine anyone bemg more tl.'C'l1110/ogy-srw1y ro get this done. 
I um so imprrssed by his swff and their lrands-011 approach to 
dentistry. 

·1 deal IL'irh people day-in anti day-out. It's nice 1101 ha11i11g 
to u'Ony abow the appearance of my smile. J J 

-Computer Technician, Austin 

'i I hod been 1111happy with my smile for quire some time. Not 011ly were my
reerh yellow, but croolced as well. This reflec1ed the obvious signs of inadequate 
dentistry I had recei1,ec/ prior to meeting Dr. lot'!'less. 

•or. lot'!'less was in 11eed of a patient for his I.VI class and asked if I would 
be interested in traveling with him to Las Vegas and renewing my smile. I a m
Viemamese and this was a blessed and unexpected gift that I never expected ro 

receive in America. I joined Dr. Lot,eless in Las Vegas at I.VI. T11ese trips changed
my life! People now say that I have a Hollywood smile! 111 fact, they call me  'Mr. 
Hollywood.' 

"I am a computer tech and people often comment at how l loo/c ageless 
and energetic. My children say that l loo/c ten years younger. Because ofmy 
experie11ce, I would highly recommend that once you notice your smil� is aging. 
you ta/ce action-immediately! J 1 
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can make everyone's smile more beautiful 
without painful removal of tooth structure
even with old crowns and bridges! 

What are LUMINEERS? 
LUMTNEERS

"' 

BY CERINATE" are a painless, permanent 

cosmetic solution for stained, chipped, discolored or 

misaligned teeth. LUMTNEERS BY CERlNATE are porcelain 

veneer that can be made as thin as a contact lens and placed 

over existing teeth without requiring painful removal of tooth 

structure• 

t/ 

t/ 

t/ 

no painful drilling of tooth 
structure* 
no shots* 
a younger, beautiful, natural
looking smile 

•In mos1 cases 

'i ,t., a )YJl1tl1 I ltntl wom broc,-s for 0I-.:r tl1f!'f' )ffiT>. Af11•r tltelr remm,r1/ I "'"s n•l11cl(111/ 
tn 11-rrir my rnn1,11·rm m,rht n,is 111 tum «111>t·d "'>' ,,�•rh ro slll/1, cn•t11/11g 11otlc1•abl,• 
"P I rl. ltlrd 1111"1> 11ml' to /111pro1 my rn1/lr. 

I GooRl,-rl '/ umfn, ,·rs' und fo1111d four de111i>ts In tit.-AImi11 un•<1 / scr 1111 
ronmlt,11/mu 1111111-0(/1. / 11'-,-rl ,,,,. p10J.-»/m,o/ mmusplwr,• of Dr Lm,rlt• s' ofli<:i• and 
tnff Dr Lt,1,•/, s II c,d wlwr111ng111y1 th/ir t. l/1ttlw11 r1u,cedfo11r/11111/m•t•rs 

M my upfH'T front , ·th 
I ojtm 11-iJ/I 111/Jt I lrflfl r, tom/ Ill)' ,111111' wa,1rr My 11111/� l<>0Li ,o mnr/1 

I teer ,in,,. my Im c, U .,,. rrmot'f'd I um II profr,,io,111/111 rlw "'''" r11u/ my 
IJ ,m1flrl,.n ,. I• Imf)()na111 l:11/um in 11,y ,milt' Im, 11uu1,. ti wo11tl,•rjul 

rhan In tit<''"'>' that I 1•1.-w my,A/ nnd ,,,,. U'tl)•uthPr> ,..,. 11w J J

�- �

t ·----•- ·:'
!\before ,..-.._ ...

� -Retired, AllSlin

'' As I agm. I noticed dUH the enamel of my teeth was fmcruring. Not only did 
this affect the appearana of my teeth. but al.ro weakened their strength_ I fi11ally 
decided to do something about it and made 011 appoi11rmenr wirh Dr. ltJl'eless. 
He aplained hou• l.umi11ttrs would address the ro11dicion of my weakened 
enamel and improt'f! my smile. 

Ona plaad. rhe Lt1mineers gm'I.' me my 16-ymr-old smile back! I receit'f! 
manyrolTUTll!Tltso11 the bea111yofmysmile. I no longer wonyabour 
fracturing rhe rnomrl of my tttth I hai'I.' also teamed that you tend to 
smilr u·hvl you know you ha1'1.' a beautiful smile. I am amazed at how 
u'Ondnful ir fttls u·lum others smile back at me! 11 

A! your firs! visit, the filling 
being replaced or the damaged 
or decaying area of the tooth 1s 
removed. and the tooth is prepared 
for the enamel replacements. 
To ensure proper fit and bite, an 
imp1ess1on of the tooth is made for 
ou, master ceramists to customize 
these for your teeth. Dr. Loveless 
will then apply a temporary 
sealant on the tooth and your next 
appointment will be reserved. 
During your second appointment. 

after Jao.JOifJOt�uolD< L� the temporary sealant is removed 
and D,. Loveless will then make 

by master ceramists and are bonded onto 
your tooth s ructu,e. These restorations are 
95 percent as strong as your own or,g,nal 
healthy enamel Enamel replacements 
requ e two appointments. 

sure that the enamel replacement fits 
correctly. Once the cortect fit is achieved 
the enamel replacement 1s bonded to th� 
tooth wnh a strong resin and polished to 
a smooth finish. 



NEUROMUSCULAR 
D E NT I ST RY the right bite can relieve a host of painful symptoms

DO YOU SUFFER FROM: 

• HtJd.ldles or mig�mtS
• P.wl or prtSSUI! in and about 

lbtfJ"S 
• Siauspnibltlns
• r� (ringing in thuar)
• (logging or Slllffin�s of thews 
• Wljf<tM MMlllCJ loss
• hln11 or around the Jaw
• Sdffness Of scnnfSS in the ntd, 

�Mldba<k 
• bdi.lting � down YDII' arm to 
JlaurM9"5

• 5llorin9
• Vertigo �s)
• IYblls al gnndJog 
• Oendling ,oll' tttlh 

W � !ht lttlh and JlN a·e out of atqvntnl. mUldes m the nea and shoulllers try to
• This on CJU5t paill and tolaclles that c.in'I be relieved untJI the jaws 

ruf",gntd SympternS of a bid bte and JIN llllSahgnment include hequent head, 
oer , twi or � achts. aooorm.t IOOlh v.t.ir, snor1119 and pain in and around the JIN and 
TMJ m Yw may alw11Jiftrfrom earadlesandear'IWffioess;'nng1119111 yourears;andyou rTl8f 

• ind pgpp,ng � when )'OU chtw Somt p,!1ients expenence dlZZiness, d'iffiadty 
ifid M'rl chronic t.::gue

[)gt 40-50 m Arntronssvffer from these symptoms, although most do not
10 w miSal"PMl, lhri3., lilt field d OM)ll)U!Cular dentJstry, )'OU may no longer

5ary � a'ld suf.enng due to a ·bad bi1t" (malocdusioo). 
� ;ou deli' �� the� I/lat cootrol the J,lW pos,11on, swallowing and 

(lMlg ftMldtd on it bMI that a titallhy sm,le btglllS w11h a heallhy bite (ocdusioo), 
,lfy � ID repos!:,00 the JIN 10 rts Oj)lllll<JI ptiy,.>IOlogiUI position, thus 

ii! mp''3fllS. ProPtl di,qlOl!s II cr,11C.a1 to mal:t sure yoo re<tr1e the best treatmem 
b y011 parllallir am!lon. Dt l!Mless ll'lli recommend treatment after conducting a thorough 

. , = and Olhe �,1,msts. Only minor corrective 11ea1men1 may be needed, but orthodontia (braces) or full-mouth 
maybe �.nreil 
arnaion is� patJerlt, c.in t>:per1ence benefits ranging from decreased pain and discomfort to better O¥trall health and 

nm.,,u.•,i•"" � �,oim M.lny palierlll ell'Pf another fr1ngr benefit of neuromuscular dentistry-a more well-rested, reviLlhzed 
perllllanltl" latl.iaw"..atinceofbetng 10yP¥Syoungr,! 

-I lomcmaker, A11s1/11 

'' Tire di cowry of my TM/ ,,ro/Jl!'ms /Jrga11 with many slttple nigh I.!.
/11cc.isam /Jl/11k/11g of my cyl',fo//0111/!d hy a 1110111/r of/Jol11g 11110/J/e to O/Jt'II my 
111011th. Owr-tltr-cowller 111('{/lr/11 rl/rl 1101 talm t/rr erlgP off of th /wrtlng 
Jol11U In my Jaw. /Jc/11ga 11111tlwrof 11110, µa/11 k/1/(•rs t1'f'rr 1101 on option ru / 
ltatl to be able to rarr for my c/1/ldrr11. 

•n,e f)a/11 '"'"""" 1111/Jl'omh/1•. I r/1• lrll'rl 10 n• rmr/r rltmtlst In th Au 1/11
orca who umlrl /111/p nw fl11t/ r11//1'[frr1111 my TMJ s,,111111011,s 11, ti ntisn 
11ggrJ1ed / <:omltl11r }lllll fll'1/•'')', h111 tht• ldro of 11/11•'1)' onrf ,,, .\( nrl 

'"'''wry 1/1111.' tll(IJ 110110111mh/11g I 11'flJ romf,mnhl 11•/th. 11ft r"" rrhing
Nr11ron1111e11/t1r 1Je111/stry111,rl rflllSllltlll[{ ,,,,,,, ti ('.oflri:r nliu/1 d I f. JU 
r•fem•tl 11, f)r. 1,0,,../ 

"/Jr /.QI. •l pkl(NI 111 /11 a rrmumlil orrhmt t/1•1 1/,ar ltl'lpm roSlabcli:r 
myblre 01« It / 'IV'"''"'l'f'11 0111,/Jr./.n1 ft 11. tltlsrompurarormdm_, 
"'""� 111 nu11,,,t 11111.1 1/wy rwn.• m/111. /Jr. I.owl• 1/rrn . ronvf ,m uppn a,,d 
/oil -, r, ,,,. I IIIJW /111111 '"" sm/11• IIIIIU'nl1'( ( ,,,,, nltnl) ,m.ni I a,)d IIIJ . IU 
andbl1t•fn•bgrm1 If, l l/l.,1111yllfi•h11 Iii 11 gl1 •111.lf l.tonit" '' 

DIAGNOdent Laser Cavity Detector 
More and more patients place value on healthy and a OO;e teeth. In order to 
ma1m.i1n op mum dental health. the earliest poss,bje detectton of tooth der:ay and 
care are essential. Ol Loveless uses the llfAGNOdent laser o llilSl 1n the early de ectJOn 
of c.rlllies. When Ve!'f small c.r1111es are d ected in the earliest stage, patients gain the 
adva•ttage GI pro eamg and pre5e1V1ng e tooth structure. 

3D X-Ray by Galileos 
Does - or are 
they SL 
Oll!Mless 
30 edt 
inhism. 
tughesl 
This amazing 
reveals ht 
the fo1ure el dtr" 

CereC-Technology 
A Time-Saving O!lf-V"isit Breakthrough in Dental Technology 

I rt1J lhdl r d W bf' rl'l)ldCed w1lh d 
I HO 10 1hr,,.. denldl vi\! 110 fully 

t lO prepdre your 100th dnd take 

Soft Tissue Laser 
A state-of-the-art soft tissue laser is used to gently 
reshape and recontour the gums to enhance your smile 
It is also used 10 treat fever bhstm and periodontal 
disease 

Myotronics K7 
The Science and Technology ofTMJ treatment 
H.lve you ever wondered why you have headdches so 
frequen lyl Do you catch yourself reaching for Advt! 

The milling unit ca� the 
ceramic restoration in about 

15mmules 

each day as 1f you were taking v11amin11 Are you waking up with sore Jaw musdes7 

Do you see your 1ee1h gemng shorter over the years? Before your nose touches your 
chin, don t you think 1t might be time to inves11ga1e the cause of your problem rather 
than 1rea11ng 111 symptoms I There 1s a 1C1ent1fic way that you can. It begins with the 
Myotronics K 7 

The Myo1romc1 K7 1s the most advanced piece of computerized diagnostlC equipment 
used for diagnosing medical conditions 
annbuted 10 a bad bile (malocclu11on) 
"Bile disease' and 1emporomand1bular 
JO•nl If MJ/TMD) disorders can be 
•f/e(l1vely d�1ec1ed, measured and
treated using computerized electronic
/es, rJent11tr1 has come a long 11ay1

-- --

--=·-

-'-=·=-
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----·--- . ----� 

BOTH 
of these people 

are straightening 
their teeth! 

•-•dltrlglllissuaiglllenlngberfftdlin,brnlnew�lb,tis 
lirtllaly� ap dose. llllraclldllglawlQligl-. lbtiallslllle 

-,ro�,-fftlll.ll's�r--ie.ic--. 
willlaatnimlwim•IIAmls. 



-Financial Analyst, Aus_li_n 
_______________ _

'' I had been wanting to improve my smile. When I was thirteen, I had my two front 
teelh bonded. However. 1/re bonding had yellowed over lime, causing my teeth to appear 
unnaruraL 

·1 had heard many good things about Dr. Loveless and was sure he could give me a 
smile thal I could be proud of He unders1ood my discontent and suggested I remove the 
bonding and use porcelain veneers-not only on my two front Ieeth but on the two beside 
them as welL I had four porcelain veneers placed on my upper teeth. Now I love my smile! 
My husband loves my smile too! Friends comment about my noticeably renewed sense of 
self-confidence. I receive constant compliments from both friends and strangers about my 

new beawiful smile/ J J

'041.J -Lntrcpreneur, ugar Land 

( ( I u,u nor /rOfJl1)• u·uh my sm1/e. / had cracked one of my front 1eeth. With hopes of Improving Its
appt'(lra11cr, I had ii /Jorukd Too mall mauers u<0rst, my teeth had become sensitive to hot and cold 
and my gum /Inn had brgun 10 m:t'dt! as well 
·t)r I.111 •In, mRP, tcd the OfJpllalJlon of ten porcelain Lumlneers. l did, and my teeth arC' simply
wrw11/ul n,ry arm 1 ,utrfo 10 hot and cold anymare. Ins1ead of a gummy smile, 110111 I lra1JC a 
ht-.tJIW/11/ m1lr 
·1 am tn tlu, rrtmlflrld and hat'f' nogu.Jar customers. n1ey ofum compliment 11w 011 my new smile. 
/mpmdnf my mill' luu mad� a dramatic di/Jen-nee In my life. J 1

• 

-,�,. before 

llcrlrt•d, Au\tln 

( i Ir, ,•il'f'II n J>t,nt!ll.J/,• {o'flllfflng Or /.owl1•n 111111 ,I, It/,•,/ en maA,• 11111111po/111111,·11r with him.
MJ• t,..•t/1 l111d drh•lo1J1:d 11ot/r1•0l1II! fmrt11r,•1111 11111 t111t1111,1/ I A111·11• tlrar I lr11d ;(1 •ml 11·ili, that 
11r, It'd to b,, addr, 1,.,, a1 1, II Ot�•ro/1, my ,,�•th""'"" /11 , 'I)' /J,11/ ro111/lri1lll. 
"l\'/thl11 frmr l'lslr tJ'lth /Jr /.or •/r,s, my dr11111/ l1l'fllrlr 111111 l11111n>1 vi tlmm Iii, 1/1): I m,rdi" 
nddt1/rmal l11111ro1 •mrm ltt thf' II/J/X'l1m11n1 of Ill)' 11111/r h)' n• 1arl11i: CM oJ mr "I'/ ·rt, ·th an,I 
r1gl11 of my lmi.·r I ti, w/11, /Nlm•lnlfl rr• ·r,m11/um lm{lful'l1111 Ill)' 1/1•111,11 hMltlr 1111.t my ·mi/i" IS 
r/1 ,,..,, ,t,.,·fs/011 that 1'1 • .-wr 1111ulr• J J 

� -Retired. Victoria, Texas 

ii /1.fy lel!th had yel/ou'ed to the point /hat I was embarrassed to smile. I met Dr. Loveless 
through a family connection and decided to change my stained smile pemumently with 
porcelain £'eTll!fTS. 
"Within ru,o u'eeks. my teeth u-ere beautiful! I had a Iota/ of ten porcelain veneers placed 
an my upper teeth. I am so happy that I came 10 Dr. Loi-e/ess! l /01-e my smile and I loi,e the 
sraff a/ Dr. Lovrles.s. office! J J

-Writer, Horseshoe Bay, Texas 

( ( My doctor told me abo11t Dr lo1>eless. I made an appointment wit!, his office tlie nexr dny. 
"/ Juul aln•ady lost two /l'elh a11d 111as tirwl of looking al two holes. I also /rad afracrured tooth that 

uru distracting wlw11 I smi/1•d. I w<lS concerned abo111 tire health of this toor/r. 
"Dr lor>eless s11gge ted Lt1111111eers for my upper from teeth. l replaced my missing teeth with a partial 

de11111re. I am wmting 10 replace t/rlS with implamed teeth. 
'Tire W(Jrk they /rm,e done is so remarkable that e1,eryo11e comments on tire beauty of my smile. W11en 

I /ra,-e my part/al replt,ced with implants. 1/re bea11ty of my smile will be beyond imagination. My 
co11/ide11ce is incredible 110m Dr. lor-eless has gitien me the hope of having a beautiful nmural smile. 1 J 

-Rrvenue Officer. Manor, Texas 

( ( I ltad bttn unhappy u:irh the appearoncr of my teeth for quite some time. Since a yo11n� boy. my teeth 
m W trtrocyditu! tains chat made me feel l'f'TY self conscious. I u,ould firrd ways to smile w11ho111 
shoctvrg my tttrh. 

·0t: Loi suggrsttd porcelain ,�= The best part of our consulllltion was that Dr. Loi-eless was able to 
compl,ttp our plan u hile staving u:ilhlll my budgeL . . . 

·. or. / lot"" my neu• smilr. i finally gor rhe promotion at 1t'Ork thar I had been hopmg for. Improvmg my smile 
has IOIDlly rhangrd my lifr.11







, 

/t,+eflin'ef 
SECRET TO A BEAUTIFUL SMILE 

Dr. Lance Loveless moved to Austin to begin his dental 

career after graduating from the acclaimed University of 

Texas San Antonio Dental School in 1997. He established 

BridgeView Dental in 2000. Dr. Loveless is known 

for his smile makeovers, full-mouth restorations and 

comprehensive services, including general dentistry. 

Recently. Dentalife interviewed Dr. Loveless about his practice and his personalized 
approach to cosmetic dentistry. 

What is your practice philosophy? 

Patients trust me with their smile whether it's for an extreme smile makeover, filling a cavity 
or periodontal therapy. I feel a great responsibility to meet their dental health needs and their 
personal smile desires. To do this, it's important to take time to get to know my patients, 
listen to their concerns and earn their trust. My team finds this equally important. We know 
that patients benefit from a relationship with a dentist that they can trust throughout their 

lifetime. This has led our team to offer "five star" treatment and comprehensive services. 
Coming to our office for routine dental care is a pleasant experience. In fact, most of our 

patients tell us that they actually look forward to their office visits. 

You are known for your natural-looking, custom-designed smiles. What is your 

approach to aesthetically improving patient smiles? 

My goal is to conservatively address the patient's smile individually and address 

the health and appearance of the teeth on a tooth-by-tooth basis. For example, 

it might be easier to replace a cracked tooth with a porcelain crown, but if it's 
not necessary, I will find a way to preserve as much of the healthy tooth as 

possible while strengthening the tooth and improving its appearance. 

With your friendly, easy-going manner, you encourage patients to 

share their desires and concerns about their smile. Given this, 

how do you handle this personal information? 

A patient's expectations and dreams are critical to designing a 

smile that the patient will be happy with. A complimentary 
consultation often reveals why they have chosen to visit 

our office, what bothers them most about their smile and 
shows me how I can help. 

What services are typically involved in a smile 

makeover? 

Many new smiles are created with a combination of 

services-porcelain veneers, all-porcelain crowns, 

implant restorations, laser gumlift, teeth whitening, 
etc. -to deliver the best results. 

Every smile is unique and can range from minor 

changes to those that may be extreme. Often 

procedures as simple os teeth whitening and laser gum re-contouring can mako a 
dramatic Improvement. In other cases, lnvlsallgn• orthodontics Is recommended to 
correct a bad bite prior to aesthetic restoration. In some situations, contact lens

thin, low- or no-prep veneers called Lumlnoors are a great alternative to traditional 
porcelain veneers. 

WhDI othor types of technology do you use in your office? 

I'm o "gadget" type of guy and I believe In offering anything that can help make 

my patients' experience more convenient or comfortable. We use a laser for cavity 
detection, soft tissue lasers for gum re-contouring, 3D X-ray imaging by Gaileos, 
digital X-rays for an Instant Image and less radiation than traditional x-rays, Intra
oral cameras so patients can see what I see and more. One of the ultra-convenient 
services that we provide is same-day, single visit crowns using the CEREC 3D system 
(imagine a 3D porcelain printer combined with a 3D camera). 

You mentioned that helping patients feel comfortable is a top priority. Can you 

tell us more about this? 

I have a wonderful team. Some have been with me since I opened this practice. 
Patients are greeted with a smile and are never rushed. We respect our patient's time 
and don't over-book appointments. 

The office is inviting and relaxed. There's a fish aquarium in the reception area, a 
coffee bar, snacks, a refrigerator with cold drinks, and complimentary high-speed 
wireless Internet. 

Comfort extends into the operatories. We provide warm blankets and offer 
entertainment to help pass the time. Patients can view cable TV or watch a movie. We 
have noise cancelling stereo headphones so patients can listen to music and are also 
welcome to bring their iPod or MP3 player. 

How can you help people who have a fear of going to the dentist? 

We offer nitrous oxide and oral sedation when appropriate. We work to gain the 
patient's trust so they know that their comfort is a priority and that things can proceed 
at their pace. For these patients we schedule dental work in segments that offer an 
anxious-free pace. 

Do you find your work fulfilling? 

When a patient sees his or her new smile for the first time, it can be quite emotional. 
It's not uncommon for a patient to tear up. I get many hugs and so does my team. It 
can be an amazing transformation. I love what I do and look forward to coming to the 
office every day. 





Robert (actual patient) 

"I have always wanted a beautiful smile. As I got older. I noticed 
my teeth were not as white. I had an old crown on my front tooth 
that distracted from my smile. Throughout time, several of the 
fillings on my back teeth ware damaged due to night gnndmg 
and had created an unbalanced bite worsening this condition.• 

"I read the DentaUfe about Or. Loveless and his practice and 
decided to go In for a cleaning. Upon meeting him and his team, 
I was immediately put at ease about the concerns that I had 
with my teeth. Dr. Loveless made several recommendations 
about how to improve my dental health, as well as my smile. 
He explained the procedures that would ultimately g,ve me the 
smile that I desired.• 

th ware stained and cracked. My bite was also off 
to look Into my options. 

1 met Or. Loveless and loved what ha had dona for other people's 
les. Once I understood the technical part of restoring your 

!Nth, I understood the dramatic results 1t achieved. 

"Though I had worn two sets of braces. one standard set at 
the age of 12 and lnvisalig� at the age of 40. my bt e was still 
unbalanced Dr Loveless' performed neuromuscula' procedures 
that repoSJtJoned and balanced my btte Fol/owing ma all of 
my teeth were prepped for permanent restorabons on me same 
day. The temporanes that Or Loveless placed Jooi<ed natural 
and were quite comfortable to wear. My po,cela,n restorat,ons 
were placed ,n one appointment three weel<s tater Today I 1ova 
my beautiful white smile•• 

•1 had my teeth complete/',• f8Stored. �� transformed tt,e 
arch first and then the bottom te./th nme months later. 

·t loved the tact that Dr LoVMSS had an attent,on ro 
I felt he did that t for me t>ecause I was so 19c" 

friends tease me and as!< me I 



All-ON-4 
IMPLANT-SUPPORTED 

COSMETIC DENTURES 

A Full Arch of 
Teeth Now Can 
Be Replaced 
with Just Four 
Implants 

8 DentaLife 
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... ':,... .. � 
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"When I met Dr. Loveless, my teeth were in very bad shape. Some were crooked 

or missing, and it was difficult for me to chew. 

"Dr. Loveless showed me a dental system called the 'All-on-4' Implant. The 

implants permanently placed a horseshoe shaped supported denture over my 

teeth. I liked the idea of restoring my upper teeth with a denture that I did not 
have to remove or worry would slip . 

"My bite was balanced with an orlhotic device that / wore on my lower teeth. 

Once my bite was stabilized in its corrected posit/on, my missing teeth were 

restored with implants that look like real teeth. The appearance of my lower 

teeth was improved dramatically with porcelain veneers and porcelain crowns. 

"Now people comment on how young I look. They notice something different 
about my appearance but they cannot seem to quite put their finger on what 

it isl I used to sml/e with my mouth closed, but now I smile big-revealing my 

beautiful teeth!" 

•1 wore denturea for seven y_.. 8nd they broke The VA made 
another set for me end they werB homble I went to 1 S Clifl'enlnt 
dentists to find someone to e;,pertly replace my dentures 

•1 finally found Dr. Loveless and he m«fe me • I ol dent that 
used the original bridge and added l»aJ lul rwtoratJons I t looJc 
so nature/ and beautiful. My dentures were then MCUf9d w,t/1 det1tJII 
Implants. Beheve It or not, not only do I now h,r;e beailiful denlut9S 
that look /Ike natural t89th but I also NVed money from tf'le other 

• Acidic sallva runs In my family and, unfortvnately, I inhet1tl8d as 
well as the destruction that it creates on the enamel of ,our So 
through the years my teeth weakened and decayed. My_, needed 
to be replaced with dentures. Aher the 8C1d "' my saliva n,,nea four 
pairs of my dentures, I decided to look into Dental Implants 

"After spealang to my Dental Surpeon, I took his advice and I nw1e 
an appointment with Dr. Loveless so that he could implant permanenl 
restorations in my mouth. Due to the s,ze and shape of my 
regaining a natural-looking smile took preas,on and a lot of p,,bef>ce 
Dr. Loveless took the time to make cerlaln that my Dental lrro/atlts 
would grve me a smile that I would love. 

•t love my new sml/e and wish that I had been able to t&os had • 
beautiful smile like this in my 30s! Dental Implants IIIM! gr,,e<i r.ie a 
smile that is ageless!" 
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NEUROMUSCULAR DENTISTRY 
The Right Bite Can Relieve A Host of Painful Symptoms 

DO YOU SUFFER FROM: 

Headaches or migraines 

Pain or pressure in and 
about the eyes 

Sinus problems 

Tinnitus (ringing in the ear) 

Clogging or stuffiness of 
the ears 

Subjective hearing loss 

Pain in or around the jaw 

Stiffness or soreness in the 
neck, shoulders and back 

Radiating pain down your 
arm to your fingers 

Snoring 

Vertigo (dizziness) 

Habits of grinding 

Clenching your teeth 

Aaron (actua pst1sntJ 

When the teeth and jaw are out of alignment, muscles in the neck and shoulders try to compensate. This 
can cause pain and headaches that can't be relieved until the Jaws are realigned. Symptoms of a bad bite 
and jaw misalignment Include frequent head, neck, back or shoulder aches, abnormal tooth wear. snoring 
and pain in and around the jaw and TMJ area. You may also suffer from earaches and ear "stuffiness," 
ringing In your ears; and you may hear clicking and popping sounds when you chew. Some patients 
experience dizziness, difficulty swallowing and even chronic fatigue. However, rt is prudent to make 
certain these symptoms are not medically related, which require the care of a physician. 

It is estimated that 40-50 million Americans suffer from th o symptoms, although most do not 
relate them to Jaw misalignment. Thanks to th n Id of n uromuscul r d ntl ry, you may no 
longer have to endure unnecessary p In nd uff ring du to "b d bit • (m loccfuslon). 

Neuromuscular dentistry oddr ss s th 0111110n, swaliow,ng and 
chewing. Founded on tho bell I th olthy brt (occlu ,on), 
neuromuscular dentistry strlv s to o hy 1olog1 I po11r11on,
thus relieving the symptoms. Pro uro you rtJcewa IM
best treatment for your portlculor condition. Or. m,m,nd rwtm!Jnt
after conducting o thorougl, health history, a clinic a r d,agno"trc 11¥.l "
Only minor corrective treatment may be n oded, but orthodon CM) or fuli-mcuth
reconstruction may be required. 

When optimal correction ls achieved, patients can experience bene1rts ranging from 
decreased pain and discomfort to better overall health and longer-last1ng dental restorationS 
Many patients enjoy another fringe benefit of neuromuscular dentistry-a more well-rested 
revitalized person can have the facial appearance of being 1 0 years younger! 

•t experienced so much pain in
my left jaw and was embarrassed 
that it clicked. I knew Dr. Loveless 
personally, and shared my TMJ 
condition with him. He convinced me 
to begin with a TENS unit treatment 
and that helped him determine where 
my bite was supposed to be naturally. 
It took 2 or 3 visits to do this. Dr. 
Loveless then took impressions of 
my teeth and shared my options to 
correct my bite. At first, I chose to 
wear an orthotic that helped move
my jaw Into position. But, I kept 
grinding my teeth at night even using
the device.

"I had two other options avsllab/e for 
COl'f8C1/0n, orthodontics or mtoring 
my teeth. I chose the later. He first 
tmtDred my back upper teeth but I 
thought my front teeth looked too 
.,,., llltM' that. So, he restonKJ my 
upper front teeth and I have a big 
bealtlful smile today. All of my TMJ 
condl1Jona 111'9 completely gone. My 
jtlw no longer clicks and I have no 
jaw pain. I was also treated for sleep 
BPflllB with a anorlng device. Now my 
wife and I slHP soundly at night.• 

Lynn (actual patient) 

"/ was having homble trouble with
my bite. Crowns broke comtant1'/ I 
had contilXJOUS pnt discomfort and 
constant headaches. 

"A friend of mine teeam1811ded 
that I find a dentist who pafolrned 
neuromuscular denlistry. I follld 0: 
LOlleless. � began the &eetnl&'lt
for these COldtiOIIS with TENSil1g
b'aalmentsandaltermyffrstt» ... ,Blt 
the jaw pain began to subsitfll. lly 
back faelh had bean ,..,,., ..,,
crowns and my bie W81> • <r•I I )
unbalanced. 

"Baca• al this. I dtlt:ided ID_,,.
11Malmy_,,,181b9d.Dclolllila 
wotfedllllilftmelD�-
and shape al ,ny .... JIii -

n ,.,_, .,,_ 

., .. ,,,, ........ ., .... 
doMI .... __ ....,_ 
,_..,...,..., ... .,,,,, 
hutt. Alld, ,,., ....... .., ..... 
my UIICC»Md9dlllt-•-"
scuba dlllqi __.. I Ofllld IIDI 
ckwmy..._ ... ,.,.-
dive w11an.,. ---.,
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ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY 
It's Changing The Face of Dentistry 

30 X-RAY BY GALILEOS 

Does your dentist use 30 
or are they 
x-rays? Dr. 
of-th 3 
effec I
Insur
correct
technolo

three dimensions. Golileos 30 X-Roy I hno 
dentistry. 

MYOTRONICS K7 

The Science nd T chnolo y

of TMJ tre tment 

Have you ver wend red why you 
have h doches so frequ ntly? 
Do you catch yourself re ching for 
Advil each day as if you were taking 

'=-..!=-��-===��=�- vitamins? Are you waking up with sore 
jaw muscles? Do you see your teeth 

getting shorter over the years? Before your nose touches your chin, don't 
you think it might be time to investigate the cause of your problem rather 
than treating its symptoms? There is a scientific way that you can. II begins 
with the Myotronics K7. 

The Myotronics K7 is an advanced piece of computerized diagnostic 
equ!p11l811t used for diagnosing conditions attributed to a bad bite 
(malocclusion). aBite disease• and temporomandibular joint (TMJ/ 
TMD) disorders can be effectively detected, measured and treated using 
computerized electronics. Yes, dentistry has come a long way! 

CEREC-TECHNOLOGY 
A Tlflle-Saving One-Visit Breakthrough in 
Dental Technology 

If you have ever had a large cavity, a large filling that needed to be replaced 

{Atll('. � ;J () P,t!lf� l«.M060!1f 
OIi!!<!! 11\8 /lh,l,f t lb r,t� .!I 

Cuflfc,,n,tfl(J ,.,, .. io,;J!o, fhM f'b 
'f(>\1'1""'11iptll(,�f 

nd Cf 
Cer .• 3-

Your dent 
restoraliOn 
unquestionably tne most 
1n dentistry today. 

SOFT TISSUE LASER 

with a crown or a broken too 
oddS are you unoerwent two to 
thr dental u, restore 
your tootl'I. In the past. r ed 
one V I IO prepse )'0Ur too and 

:.e an lmpreuion. Then you 
with lemp()(aty r·851A�uoo. A 
NCOnd 

A state-of-the-art soft tissue lase- used 
the gums to enhance your smile. 
periodontal d1Se8Se. 

DIAGNODENT LASER CAVITY DETECTOR 

More and more patients place v.we oo 
order to mamtam optimum den 
of tooth decay and care are essen 
laser to assist in the early de ecllon 
detected in the earliest stage. patients 
preserving the tooth structure. 

IN VIS ALIG N . 

lnvisalign• takes a modern 
approach to straighteningteeth, 
USlllQ a custom-rMde aeries 
of aligners created for you and 
only you. These aligner trays are 
made of smooth, comfortable 
and vlrtl.lally 1nv1sible plastic 
that you wear over y04Jf 
teeth. Weanng the alignens 

I gradually and gently shift your tNth into place, bated on the euct 
ffl0'1ements vour dsTtlat or or1hodontlllt plans out for you Ther9 are no 
metal brackets to attach and no wtr• to tlght9n. You just pop in • new Mt 
ot � approiar-nataly every two week■• until yow netment la� 

Ol/11 � a gr•.,,.. wllh liltle lntarf.-el'IOe Ill yow dally life The beat 
pst � ,_ _... PfOCN■ ii ttlllt fflOll people won't IIWl1 know you're 

....... }',Ill#' ..... 



PORCELAIN VENEERS 
Producing a perfect smile is an art, as unique and individual as a person's features. The components that produce a beautiful smile reqwre great attention 

to detail on a tooth-by-tooth basis. With proper design measurements, the exact proportions of a new smile can be achieved. Meticulous records. 

measurements and photographs are used to evaluate your smile needs and determine what it will take to produce the perfect smile for you. A wax model 

is made from an impression of your teeth before you begin, allowing you to see the result that can be achieved with porcelain restOl'atJons. Designing a 

beautiful, natural-looking smile takes preparation and planning. Dr. Loveless, while practicing general dentistry, has undergone extensive advanced tra.."lltlQ 

1n cosmetic dentistry at the Las Vegas Institute for Advanced Dental Studies (LVI) to achieve this. 

WHAT ARE PORCELAIN VENEERS? 

Porcelain veneers are very thin porcelain facings. They are used to change the shape, color, size and spacing of your teeth. They have a �ta-, 8 ppearance 

with the strength, beauty and durability that only porcelain restorations offer. In addition, they will not discolor or wear hke natural tooth enamel. 

DO PORCELAIN VENEERS ALL LOOK THE SAME? 

No. Porcelain 1s very hfe-hke when done correctly The difference In the porcelain Is the skill of the ceramist. Also, your smile 1s custom designed spec, 

for you There are various shapes 1n veneers. You can choose a smile design that is sporty, natural or has that Hollywood look. Creating the perlect s,1111 

requires a blending of precision dentistry, perfect planning and an artist's eye for detail. Porcelain vene rs are the perfect nswer !OJ those who nt a 

dazzlingly white, beautiful smile. 

12 DentaL1fe www b11dgev1t>\\l1t•11t.1' _-,," 



Ken (actual patient) 

"My teeth were affected from years of neglect ond ccld nts. I 
own an Accounting Firm, and one of my accountants hos gl'O{lt 
teeth! She told me that improving my smile would be a f,nanciol 
commitment that would benefit my life greatly in mony ways. And 
she was right! 

"Dr Loveless 18Stored nine of my teeth, six of my upper teeth and 
� of my lower. Dr. Loveless matched the color of the restorations 

to the color of my other teeth. I have noticed that since I 
'my smile, people now look at me differently. My wife loves 

'JWlt Ynile! My smile has changed my life so much. People say 
$88111 happier, but the truth is, I had to learn how to smile 
Now that I have that down, I smile all the time!" 

� 

��-,, . .. ' ' 

'•�::.:.. 

• I did not like the size or the color of my teeth. I tried ZOOM/
Whitemng9 but that did not get the msults that I wanted. My

boss and several of his family members had Lumlneers'" and
loved their smile.

"So I started IT1). 1111aa di Md wa l9ferted lo Dr. LOIIIMN. He 
improved my smile cnn111ficafy with,, Affl'-...... Now 
my smile Is whiteandballlful. lwlhoollildMln,_. ,,_,
one month I htJd an IIICl9CIDI),'.,,,..__.,. ,,_,_ hlt»d 
me connect with others. I QIII IO ,wy c:om,:afnJMfl an my 
smile!" 

Kathy <uctu , po,; nr1 

"My t th w re un ven nd my gums were prominent. The overs// 
lz 1md hll,x, of my t th hlXJ no untty and were Jagged on the 

edg . Dr. Lov I w my den t IJll<i I ct>mpla1ned to film for s 
numbor of y rs before I d«id«J to rnak.e s change. Ck Loveles3 
explained my cl"tolaM and ,,,. lteps that each procea would 
require. I chose to improve the apfJ'MranaJ of my teeth w,th 11,ght 
porcelain veneers. My smu. /rlerally Changed 111 only thtee off,ce 
visits! 

"I am so happy with my smile. My gums weiv re-contoured and th 
makes my teeth look even more beautnul. I IJO'K have the confidence 
to smile! My family and fnends cOf7tlnue to ccmplirnent my smile. I 
can honestly say. f am not a good dentaJ p;:ct;et,.• but Dr Loveless 
made me comfortable through each phase of restoration.• 

Eddie ractua1 patient> 

•1 had visited so many dentists and had SUCII bad upet1811C8S
each that f had anxiety just thinmg abocJI go,ng to the dllntist
Because of that, my INth ...,. dlcNCt by• dldr» In my dral
health. 

"lhedalloNtrl � ...,..., .. ,., ... ., ..... ,_, 

�9IPI, One-ldlialdldli:aCllllf.we"9 .... _,,,WIIICt 
• D,: '----ltd,. ..

�m,oac.-. o,: LOlllllll,_. .... ,.,.o1.-,,. Wdtlctt 
I Mlhfil'Y .- to. He QU/dlld ,_ � lhe .,._ ,:a,oc:as ol 
changing my Mlle. 

"Sue porcfllllin l'WINr.l improved my smile' I wn Sil/I 8tl'J)loyed and 
my smile Is so Important. My smile iS one that I am now proud 
and my w,fe loves it, too!" 

r • • , 1 1,, ,, 1,, 1J11lt· 11,111 I <Jll'1lillllt'!ILt1y t lJll',tdl.illclll At l11.ll lt·',ltlh 111,1\ I.II\ ,\ '\\. ',' ' ,
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If you have any of these issues, 
porcelain veneers could be the 
answer to your smile dilemma: 

Spaces between your teeth 
.J Broken or chipped teeth 

Unsightly, stained or washed-out fillings 
.J Permanently stained or discolored teeth 
.J Misshapen or crooked teeth 
.J Dark, yellow or stained teeth 

Actual Patients of Dr. Loveless. Actual Results May Vary. 

TI11s patient had several lay rs In 
was wearing off and stained. Inst tchl 
bonding he decided to restore his g 1 
more "patch work" for him. 

Our patient in this case had small crooked teeth and didn't hke that she 
sho ed so much gum when she smiled. We did a laser gum lift to make 
her teeth longer and reduced her "gummy smile". We finished off her 
smile makeover with 1 O veneers. We were able to accomplish all this in 
JU5t 10 visits! 

This patient had been through jaw surgery and braces to correct her smile, 
but wanted that "WOW" effect so we completed her transformation by 
dou,g 10 eneers and hrt a home run! She can't stop smiling now. 

Our patient has had staJned teeth as far back as he can remember 
Since childhood he has wanted to mile with beautiful white teeth. 
Without removing any tooth structure, we used Lumineers to give 

m the bnght smile that he has always dreamed of. 

1,1 Urcr,taL1f<� 

Our patient was unhappy with her crooked yellow teeth and old fa e loo 
crown on th front tooth. She deClded to transform he!' srrule by ptac 
10- all pore lain ven and crowns. did a laser gum hft to even out 
her gum hne which created ,ful frame for her mast8fµI 

nus patient had old bond, 
and wanted something 
long-term. Her smile 
on all her upper 14 tee 
color and symmetry of 

Our patient didn't like the lac o ....... ,,,,......,, 
didn't like how the side teeth in the back 
veneers to correct those issues. 
is filled out in the back. 

Our patient was 
the color, size 
space between 
goal by p Cl 
tooth tructure. 



1s pa 1en a wor 
his teeth I 
smiled. W 
rehabihtati 
healthy, re 

0Ur patient s a teeth grinder at night and had worn his t th down so 
smaD that they barely showed when he spoke to people. We rebuilt his brte 
b doing pon:elain restorations on all his upper teeth. This allowed us to 
g· han back his original tooth length and dramatically improve his smile 
and function. o that his jaw is in a more relaxed position he has no 
reason to grind his teeth. 

her teeth and wanted them white and straight. She 
also more teeUun the back when she smiled. We aligned 
and .,_.,_.w:,,1 by arch, the top 14 teeth which 

dor" (the space between her 
so teeth when she smiled. 

Our patient had some old bonding on tw 
veneers on her front 4 teeth were <:alSll'IQ 
gums around the veneers. removed the dd 
damage then added 6 new veneers ID nipace the old uanamna. 
has a beautiful and healthy smle. 




